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ABANDON VERTICAL SYSTEM r-· -�
SYSTEM IN USE FOR TEN YEARS TO BE I
The Best Christmas
'IABANDONED JANUARY 1ST, Present is FurnitureATI ANTA Dec 17 '-The vertical 1 t1 I WHEN you make a selectiou from our stock )OU hnve t re sa tsystem \\ hich has been used In me isfnction of knowing that) au are choosiuz from the blggespublic schools of this state for the and best assortment ever shown 111 Statesboro And when Ipast ten vents or more \\ III be you make a present of an article of Furniture you are 11;1\ Ing S1D\enbnndoned and a senu slant system thIng that lasts a lifetime and IS enjoyed by every member a tneInstalled The change IS due to gen I household d 11Our fullltne of Christmas goods are now on dIsplay an we WI Iera 1 dIssatisfactIon with the \ ern Cl sent to gIvebe able to Interest everybody who has a mstmns pre kcal system which when first invent Our stock of Rockers Center Tables Morns ChaIrs Rattan Roccd w as adopted by nearly all the ers PIctures of all descripttous MIrrors ChIldren s ChOIrs Rugsschool systems af the country I Art Squares Draperies and other thiugs SUItable for ChnstmasThe new 5) stern IS a medium be presents \'I III be more complete this year than ever before I'''e 1lI\ ite our friends and patrons to come early and look overtween the old Spencellan and the vv I f ly purchasethe new things while the stock IS full n case a earnew vertical fhe state text book we "Ill hold the goods for delivery on Chnstmas Eve or the tunecomuussiou h IS adopted \\ hat IS I deSIgnated by the purchaserknown ns the \\ nllng Hour Se \'Ive "Ish to call attention to the attractl\e wludow displays now Ines of COP) books alld \\ ntlng to be seeu at thIS bIg storetablets and SUI faces I hey ,,111 :'���==="';'�============E=:=C-:=:Otake the place of Roltdebllsh s copy I THE JONES FURNITUR .boo 1 5 alld tITblelS
\. Tile
Store tllat Sets tIle Pace for Statesboro_J[he commlSSIOII completed lIS
f
-. �\lark of re, ISlllg the text books a
the schools rllesda) afternoon Be
SIdes thechange II \lllllllg pracll
call) nOlle Olher \I as made III lhe
general stlld) scheme as has beell
111 vogue for lhe pasl file )eals
I IVa nelV text books hal e been
adopted Il) de s COlli se III Enghsh
o llefirslilesda) III Jalllar) 1909 book t\\O and \Veut\\olths Ne\l
51 enff I," Illek WIll offer for slle t1 e Elementar) Allthmel1c A deSIrefollO\\1 g properl)
to 111 Ike the books as unllornl as
Olle large black III11enboul4lenrsoirl po,slble lVas the controlhng 1I10tl\e01 e large feLl lIIule md one SuntlllCIS
buggy leVIed 011 IS Ibe property of J
I for maklllg these chagnes
Jones to satisfy execution 1U fa\or of Several books ha\ e been nban
50llthern H It Co allrl otber� dOlled on the theory tbat the course
One tron grnl
horse ulllie one bay has b�eu too full for se, eu grade
mUTC mule ntH OIlC t\\O horse l11ckorv schools
\\AgOIl lC\lcd 011 as the property of E
\V
..",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
(0\\or1 to sattsfy 8n execullOIl 10 fs\or =
ofJ IV OlhffCo F R E E'One gra\ 1lIarc mule leVied 011 as the •
properly of E C DaVIS to sntlsfy nil
exe
MIt11alure Bible the smallest bIble In
cutlon 111 fu\or J G Blitch Co the "orlt-the size of a 2 cent postage
slnl p Put 11p III a IlIce gold case \\ itch
chnnll-J 1St the thll g: for n Xmas present
for pop. brother or fnel d
lor tilt! 1lext 30 10)5 \I.e (ue gOlllg to
gl\e U\\A) one of these bible charms
to
the person h \ 111g Olle dozen llIce c .b'llet
size photogrnphs nt$4 00 per dozen fIle
k1l1d of pictures thal )Olt lta\e beell pa)
11Ig from $500 to $6 00 for "=====""===========""===",,==,,,,===,,,,fhese bIble "'fitch ch ml1s ",ere mnde �
b) the Cactor) to retrul at $200 1f \ ott
LIon t want the pictures ) Oll can get oue
for �I 25
C 111 e rly and get one berole Xmos
FIrst come first sened
n \\ RUSTIN
In the Ordtnary" Court
COURts CllSH OUR 10M£' GAllS FOR NEAR BEER TAX
BULLOCH MAM CAUSE OF ROW BETWEEN
LETTER TO ORDINARIES FROM COMP
FEDERAL AND STATE OFFICIALS,
TROLLER GENERAL OF THE STm,
ATI ANTA Dec 17 -Comptroller
General W A Wright lias mailed
out to the authOrities of tlte state
the Iollow uig CIrcular letter regard
Ing the collectIOn of the
Itcense tax
from near beer dealers and manu
facturers
10 the Ordltlanes of GeorglQ­
You are hereby ;"ilfonned that the
Supreme Court of the State
has
upheld the COIlstltultouahty of the
ncar beer tax act approved Septem
ber 5 1908
I lhcldole Instruct you to PIO
ceed at once to collect lhls tax from
.11 persons III your cOllnty (1Ilclud
Ing Confederate \eteralls
110 per
5011 helllg exempt) \I ho hal e en
gaged 111 the sale of \I hat IS kllO\\
n
as lIear heer sInce the 5th day of
August 1908 Should such per
'OilS fall or refuse to pal tillS tax
yon nre reqnlred to ISsue execn
ltons agHlllst lhem '\lthout dela)
anrl place the III III the hauds of
the shenff of your coullty
IIIs1rucll0llS lo collect saId tax
Bialik execultollS wele maIled) all
from lhls office sOllie tlllle ago­
Where de
MACON Dec 19 -Shenff Nelms
of Atlauta and Ulllted States Mal
sbal George WhIte of Macon yes
terday aud today were 1U one
of
the hvdlest clashes of state and
federal authOritIes seen III Macon
On rue fir.t Monday III Januory 19"'}
the follOWIng Illatlcn wUl be heard
A W lind D n Warnel] apply for let
ten on the eatnte of Z � Waruell de
ceased
A \V \Varnell ftpVhcs for �u lrct1811s1l1p
of the minor ehlldren of Z S Warnell
J C Dickerson npplics for Bch111111strn
uou UpOIi the estate of 'Mary E Dicker
son deceased
M E Carter applies fordisl1l1SslOI1 from
the guar<.hnushlp of L rand 1 M
�lItchcll
\V 11 Brnunen applies for leave to sell
the estate of I lizabeth Kingery deceased
D n \V irnell applies for nnul11l1slra
lion upon the estate of Sarah 1\1 Joues
deceased
I D Oll1ff nud Remer Alderman apply
for dlSlI1lSSIOI1 Cram adUlIIl1strallon on the
estate of Aucll Aldertnan deceased
\V I Street applies for ndurin stratton
upon the cst te of Joswh G WIllt UIIS
dece lsed
Jocob SII Ilh npphcs Cordisl ISSSlon Crolll
nelt I1Istr ItlOIl oC the estnle of A t:)
S1I tl1 dcccllscd
J G E dcnficl1 lppllCS for dlSlJllSSIOI1
hOI n 11 1 Il::;tllltlo < f the estate of i\1l Ii
E 1 'I. Ihelh Edenfield deceased
J B l'i)<:rs gllRrdl1l1 oC Alice Uane\
Oscor nnd I 1\ 1110 M\crs npphes for
leave to stH the person \1 plopert} of sOILI
\\ords
\V II Shnrpe I lHkes appilcRtlon to
I R\C pClfected l1tlc to certnl1l I nds de
scrtberi III bond for lIUe purporting to
It" c heen s gl d I , U R Sbarpe rc:bb����,
�� ---
-
- §)Parties desinng Cabbage Plants 8
for wlOter plantIng �an get them now.
These are the best known wlOter va-
, In years
H M Jones of the mercantile
firm of H M Jones & Co at Reg
itser, Gn had been taken IUtO
cus
lady by Shenff Nelms au a warrallt
chargiug fraudulent obtallllng
of
credIt S\\orn out by Atlanta cledlt
ors Pnor to that tIme au IlI\ olun
tary petltloll III bankruptcy
II as
filed by W W Stovall & Co
KIser Shoe Compan) aud A �I
RoblllSOIl CompallY of Atlallta
\Vhlle the case was set for heat
IIIg III Savaunah
pOInted alld the parties a" altlllg
theIr tlllle the sherif! came \11th a
warrallt alld \I hell thIS fact \\ as
learned by the federal authontles
judge Speer lias called au to ISSlle
a wnt of exeat Marsh 11 ·Whlte
took jOlles all ay fr6111 Shenff
Nelms In Macon on the \lay to
Atlanta and \I hen a bOlld of $5 000
was made by jones to appear III the
bankruptcy proceedmgs tbe state
warrant bobbed up agam
Jones conducted a busllles, \\orth
$15 000 m RegIster aud IS proml
nent The contest came out of a
clasb among Atlauta credItors alld
attorneys 111 Macon representIng
tbem
for use If lIecessary
POSItS of checks ha\ e been
made
IIlth you pendlllg the deCISIOn III
the case you should forthWIth col
lect them and remIt to State Treas
IIrer lIIaJilng a statement of them
to thIS office
Respectfully
WM A WRIGHT
CompllOlle! Geneml
nettes
Per 100
Per 1,000
Orders of 5,000
25c
$150
1.00
J. B. I L E RSTATE ISSUES BIG CHECK
�
OOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOO:;OOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
WHO GOT THE LIQUOR?
I,arge Amount Paid Teachers and
Gallon Was Missing From Grip Pensioners
Delivered to Groover A II AN rA Dec 19 - State School
Who got the galloll of ltquor CommISSIoner Poulld has beell en
from Mr J B Groover s gnp gaged dUring tbe preseut week selld
Mondayevelllug? That IS a questlou Ing ant checks to the \ anous couu
that Leland B1audshaw paId "'5 ty school COlllllnSSIOllers III the state
because he could pot auswer Ou the 17th Governor Hoke SmIth
Mr Groover VISIted Savauuab drew hIS warrant for $399 �98 19
Monday and fonlld the ltd off to pay Ible to the state school commls
the extent for four quarts winch SIOller for the use of the schools
be bad placed m hiS gnp to bnug Tins year $1 242 258 has alread)
home The gnp was delIvered to beell paId out on the school appro
hrm at the UIllOU station In ap pnatlolls 'I hIS IS the largest snm
parent good order aud upon IllS ever paId up to thIS tune In any) ear
arrIval here Mr Groover banded aud the governor hopes to be able
It to Lelaud Blandshaw a colored to pay $250000 more towards the
boy, to carry to hlsboardlllghonse school fuud uext week If thIS IS
Mr Groover thmks tbe Itquor "a5 doue It WIll practIcally pay dunllg
III tbe gnp when It was turned the year e\ ery cent that has beclI
over to Blandsbaw, but It was gone seut m and whlcb was ready for
/"1
wbeu he opened It a few ullnntes paYlllent
later at bls room 'I he enttre amonllt appropnated./ Blandshaw dellled all kuowledge for pellslOus has been paId dunllg
of tbe Itqllor and declares that It the presellt year and Sluce Jlllyof
was taken froUl tbe gnp before II last) ear $43 000 of bad peuslon
was handed to hlln He refunded IIIOlley has been paId np
the cost of the goods and thus lhe state has also paId for tlte
euded the matter erectloll of the State College of
Agllcultnre $100 000 alld bas paId
$77 000 to\\ ards the dlstnct agn
Iujured cultural scbools for the presellt
) ear a 11,1 �1:J5 000 for the dIstrict
agricultural schools for last year
Ihe state has also paId lIearl)
$100 000 for IIIcreased buJidlllg
facliltles In tbe uormal schools and
fOl otber public IIIStltullOIlS
More money \\as paId out durlllg
the earl) part of thIs) ear than e\ el
before III the Illstor) of the state for
edncatlonal purposes alld the Ie Ich
ero Ire lIIore lIearl) paId lip thall
el er before at tbls tlUle at the) ear
Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro Buggy & WagonAdministrator'S Sale
______ COMPANY -----
offel s the selVlces of a state-licensed embalmer, qualified
to prepare bodIes for shIpment or to keep for burIal an
an IDdefiUlte length of tIme All work ID that lme ID
Bulloch and adJolDlng counties promptly attended to
A complete line of Coffins and Caskets,·
vVlth a lalge new grave tent and a handsome rubber­
tIred hearse, \I e are better than evel prepared for the
conduct of funel als ID a proper manner
YOUTHS SHOOT UP TOWN
Young Woman Seriously
-t In the Melee
WA�CROSS Ga Dec 19 -10
wreak \ ellgeauce for the arrest of
a
compamon on the charge
of belllg
drunk SIX) ouug \\ lllte lI1en rode
Into tbe town of Beacb IIlueteen
1l111es north of here last IIlght alld
fired five buudred shots rtddhng
b1111dlngs and terrortzlllg the tO\\ II
Four )oung "omen who "ere
walklllg on aile of the streets \\ ere
fired at_, alld MaggIe 1aylOl
tile
fou,�n ) ear old daugbter of Leoll
atd P Taylor \\as probably fatally Death Follo"ed Two Hours After
v.ounded
Cltlzeus of tl1ls county are ell
raged but deSIre that the law take
ItS course SIX officers from Wa)
cross went to Beach today and It IS
repolted late tonIght SIX Illeged
rioters are ullder arrest or have
been arrested and released on hOlld
Ctttzens of Waycross are character
IZlIIg tbe meu who shot up the
tOl\ II
as nIght rtders
After the first few ,olle) 5 from
tbe pIstols of the ) oUllg men \\ ho
rode Into the town III three buggIes
everyhody In tbe to\\ u took to
cover and left them to drl\ e about
alld shoot at WIll 1 he chal ge d
notlUg appears on the \\ arrallts
Issued for tbe SIX men
Centl·al of Ueorgia Railway Company
POISONED BY FLY
Current Schedule
Swallowlllg One
JEA\R FOR
QUIBI\N Ga
\\ as recel\ ed here tillS mOrlllllg of
the death of �l" J W Cra\\ford
under most unusual Clrcul11sl Hlces
Yeslerday monllng \\lllie prepannl,;
breal fast Mrs Clallford \las talk
IlIg II hell a il) fie, lutO hel nUllth
IIld bcfOle reahz g \I hat hId hap
pened she 5\1 alia \I ccl lite IlJsect
She at ouce bec. lie 111 IIId her
husballd gal e her I glass of salt'
\\ arm \\ ater as all emetic 11115
had the deSIred effect of lemollllg
the fi) frol1l her stomach but she
had a vlOleut headache as a result
of the expenellce alld III less thau
t\\O hours she dIed almost WIthout
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
,
Effect1\c No\clllber I 1908
"US1 BOUND Central StAndard TUlle
No J No 5 No 87
------
A M
Nottee
I have sold my entIre mercantIle
I nter.ests to J W Morns and W
H Sha�pe who will pay all debts
due by the busmess and collect all
accounts due the sallie The busl
uess will be conducted at the same
taM T J MORRIS
lialcyoodale Ga , R F D I
\\anllng
The Crall fords hved In 1 homas
conllt} lIear Beulah church
and had sold theH farm to
Mr JOllier of tbls county The)
were movlug out yesterda) aud i\lr
JOIner wbo w 15 also mOllllg to hIS
uew home arnved � short time
after Mrs Cra" ford s death
Vete.-jnnry SUI-geon
Ofhce nt B r 0 t!r\lld s
50le 5t Ibles
BULl�mc
esTABLISHED I892,--NEW SERIES VOL 4, No 40
BALL FOR MISS
ROOSEVElT.
DRY WAVE ROLLS Oft.
TH. .OUTH L.A.,. TH. COUHo
".. ....T.NC. O� LA�" L.AQ-
TIr.f IN CONQU.n AGWN.,.
.". OOM ..."" MITCH.LL AND
LIQUOR. MO""IION I
Wublqt.oll. Dee .. -<A _.. Gf
prablbtUOll 11M wept willr. .... ,.
marltabl. .creo' o••r tb. eou. .....
..IIUm.1I1 bal 10 cl"79tallM4 ..,u_1
tb. _'- aod ttl kloIIre4 ..III Ibat
tbe d... 01 tile DeW ,__na uec-
a ._t 1"Mob 01 ....1'110.,. u.olitt*r
"e..n of 11'1'*' "bU. tb. _ ..tI.,.
aoU probfbltionIN •• trlumpbe<l
_I'kw till. battl_UDd for kDpetidl••
II,MI fer aod IIPIII.t 1Ir.. _ g( III
toahlatit.l
ltyorta r.lI<tcUa. _ratll, th. JO­
IIticil IItap ol tile problblt&oa __
tileD' I. the � abo" that .....
til.. bait the IOUth • territor, Ia 'dr7
..blK>lutely IUld libat tn Vb•• remailll�
area listed as wet the ""I. of wtox
loants Is upop " relltrlct<>d lal"
GOOrgl4 now bold� tJbe con tor of the
I'tage and tor a Y'04r h1l4I been experl
manting In wm.at Is strictly a Deaf of Gonlllers there wore present a Dum
prob billon law In that It forbids �be ber ot local lrubor le",ders nnd oLhors
sale of liquors containing more than 9.1ho werB attracted by the nlOtlce that
4 vel cent or aloohol State IIldo PIO a decision la the rnmous Cl\se would
bLbltl'Oll 18\\ s beCOfilB et'teotlve on Jan be annolillced Mil Gompers flunJly
uary 1 In NO! Lll Carolina A 1 a.'b It 111 a an I \\as visibly aft'ected
R R OffIcials Indicted
Scouring Woods for Girl Olsappeared New Orleans La Dee 25-<.<\s
11homasyllie Ga Dec 28 �Parlles result of the disastrous II I eck on t!Je
nre searolling tlle woods about three New Orleans and Northeastern /alimiles fl'OlU town for Miss IDvelyn Gad I'oul a few miles out of New Orloans
dis wJlO mysteriously dlsfltl>peared
from tho resLdence of her un"le Johu
C Bm elle) near t'hls city
She retired at tJbe us\!al bour Sat
uNiay night with no apparent slgus
of umest
Tbe bed bad not been used exc""t
poss(.bly tor a obort time an<l liben
only to lie across It There were no
tracee ol the pi nor did th.r. ap
peo.r to be lUly1hlni =�heI:oJDIII. ID. "J1ii�' - .­
parel at any BOrt
She I. about 11 7_8 old otroD,
.H.I. ONLY HV.NT••N .,..1".
TO GIV. MIN BTH.L A HAlON
IN TH. WHIT. HOUH HA.T....
H." I'OIlMAL .NT"Y INTO 10-
CI.TV
WubllllPOD Dec II --'l'1I.re II an
air 11( bwItI. _ pNP&fttkID IIbout
liIe W'l!ttl IIoUM tod1Io7 0Uua1 YlIII
Oft! to tb. _Plt&I Wuhloponl...1
_110M bual_ br tMa tq 'URI 'YI
"lIlt, 01 tb. -u.. lDIUItIIon ..e
...... aftw ftIIUlI .,.011&.... Ita 000
teaU MId drl"nt •.., Wl1allo tbe
wNiii III.,. I. � ..a IICIItTydoe
1:l l.l"Y"� 'lObo - riO; • touch"ere apd � 10 • �atlon8
wtIlQb teM that _I,b' tiM daughter
:I tlte _!<lent MI"I' Blebel Carow
Roooev.lt wlU milk.. her formal flrlJl
app.... rnnoe In aoclety
Tonight '" III be the night 01 nights
to whIch yonnger IVMhlngton has been
looking lorward \\'!hlle In vltat!ons to
1he ball have not of COUlse been scat
tOled bloadcast Lhe alTair will not b
lIriooisslppl In each of which tL ma
jorlly or counlles h td hel etolOl e pro
blblted Lhe sale of liquor Prohibition
advocates In LoulslUna have suspend
ed their fight to test tho new Go.)
Shattucl, la\\ for the legllialion o[ tile
Jlquorr trafllc \\hlon also becomes OJ>
erative JanualY 1
���
� MONEY TO LOAN.
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEA'R LOANS ON IM­
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS A1 SIX AND
SEVEN PER CENT IN fEREST
OLD LOANS RENE\VED
OVER 1 IFTEEN YEARS CON [INUOUS BUSINESS
OUR MONEY NEV�R Gl\ ES OU I IF YOU W!\'N'I
�IONE\ ON YOUR FARM COME fO SEE ME
R LEE MOORE
� SrA1ESBORO G\ _c(CS:O:8:i!X6:8:fJ:fOPv.��
�
et a.U exclusive tn some sen!:jes
that muoh used woNi Several bun
dredl at caNis batve been ..nt out
rea<lhln, In Uhelr Bljrht ....mbara 01
'Ti�·t'llt.dt l!>mat1e tile *"'lIt;'ll!e oawy th..r.r olllcla� the IIOCtal and all of the other
Jjumeroua sets Into w'hIch WllBhlntrton
society I. dIvided The great eaAlt
room ot the Wlblto House In wblch
the dancing will 1:aoke place to music
by tho Marine band wilt be tbTonged
..Ith bhe younc people wbo have tbe
entree to the �Lfte Houso
'l1he conter at tonight s f...tlvlUes
will 01. coune be the debutante Sbe
I. young to be the observed 01 all ob
servers at a I ..rle IIOClety fllDctlon
Ming only a f.." mon�ba put her ••v
enteentb bLrLbday It I. oommonly
believed bere that It was not the orlg
innl Intention of Mrs RQosevelt to
brIng out 1'0 900n ber only daugbter
The desire to give MIS'S Ethel a sea
sou In the Wlh:1te House before her
father B tel m expired is the 16[L80n
for toulght s ball
Miss Roosevelt Is by no men.ns n
strang-er to the socla.l worl.d Fe! the
lR.st tl\O yerur.s she has been present
rut many 01 the state rec<>pUons In t'he
,�,rlhlte House and she was conslltCll
OllS as one of t:be nth acth e ). oune.
girls at the wedding of her older sis
tar Mrs Alice Roosevelt lAmg\\ orlh
Yet Lhe contrast between Miss Ethel
and MTS Longworth Is IlIO"t .trll Ing
En en to the cursory obsel \ er 'rho
(Olll1el te modest and letirlng to the
vel ga of bashfulness
Evacuation of Cuba New Years
Havana Dec 28 -New Yea,r B day
will "ILne56 the beglllnllllg of tbe
evacuation of Cuba b) t'he army of
paclficaUcm whlc'b has been In I)OS>
oessloll of thi> Island since tbo begin
nlng or the provlslona,l government
October 190G 'I'he lIl'St !>lOvlslonal
regiment of mallnes numbering about
900 \\1111 be among the lIrst troope
About half this leglment
,,111 sail from Ha\ana on Jlll1'Unry 1
on the crutser Pl alrie v. hlc11 \\ ill re­
turn al11>ut tbe middle <>I the month
and embark the remainder
Off to Look at ClRaI
Cbarl_n 8 0 Dec 28 -The
fourteen membere 01. tbe house com
mlttee on InterelAte an<l �ret ..n oom
meree who are gooInr; to Panama to
Investlpte the canal work, _116<1
from here te ay on tbe PallAma line
lteamer AII1&tCB
They wi II r...ab Colon on Jan 1
and will apeD<! four or tlve days on
the isthmus Tho arrangements for
their return lrave not been nmde but
they will len"e In time to be back In
Wtashlllgton on Jao 14
8100111
2 3S pill
1020 alii
5 13 P 11
Men of Learning Meet This Week
BaltlmOle Dec 28 �Men of IIghl
"'0<1 leading In nil branches of sclen
tlftc thought members 01 tho Amerl
i! n A.seoclatton For the Advancement
at Science began bere today their an
nual session wbloh will extend over
several days 'rIhe mceUng.g whtch
will be held at Johns Hopkins IInl
'Verslt) and will be open to the pllb
IIc \\111 be filled wlbb »,opular Instruc Will Talk on Family Life
....
tion as well as scientific value olnce ",tl.nU" CIty Dec 28
- The Faml
a prog-ram of Interest to tbe ncnsclen Iy In M\1o:leTn Society w1ll be tbe
tlfic visitor as well as to the savant principal topic 01 discussion at the
has been prellal ed Receptions din eight sessions of tlhe Amertcan Socia
ne s SmOI{el s .a� other gathEtllnga logical 5OClet� which began 11 three
luwe been arrangod In addltton to the darl.! meeting here toda.y
Earth Studento Gather
Wl:ts'hlngton Dec 28 -1fen ",boso
business It Is to learn the exact �
at the eartb ..nd to delve Into the
proce..... of Its formation a.nod
growbh assemMed bere today to at
tend the t" entY' first annual meeting
of tbe Goologtcal Society ot AmerIca
state I program
PI ecedlng the 1 egular meetln� of
the association there ha\e been sev
el 1.1 meetings to listen to pap-Ci S Ie
latlng the pmgH'ss of sCientlf1c Ie
6crtroh dmlllg the past YCRI and to
celebrate the centenar) of the bll �h
of Oharles Darwin and the semlcen
tenar) or the fil st publication 01 his
monumentnl v.ork The Ollgln of
Species One of Lhe ..peakers at the
Darwin celeb'! ation.s h'8.:s been Plofes
601 Eld"nlxl B Poulton of England
of the world s lea;dln&, evolution
W nter Golf Season
Plnehlll'St N C Dec '8 -Wlbh tJbe
bollda) golf tournament begun here
toda) the \\ Inter season rOI golf In
the smIth mal be said to be fahly
.tarted
Mistrial In HargiS Caae
Irvine Kl Dcc 28 -'I'he jur, In
the case 01 Beach Hargis charged with
the mllrdel or bls father ludge James
HargiS Saturday afternoon r€:'I>Ol"t.ed
tllelr Inability to agree and were dis
tilarg(}d
__I....... !)eo til --Tn'..
... III Jail ... Samu.1 OotDperi
...-s_t olM IDOIItba .... JOOD IilUtoIi
II. .... of tIM nee p....w.llt.1, aD<I
lib _1M .... I'rUII Mom_, IMIlI'tt­
.17, all '" tile � hd....Uoo
'" t.bor w_ tile _tlDGe Imoa't4
IIr l...ttoe .....r!lh� 01 tbe JlupNme
waft"or ... lX'� '" Oolumbla, �r
....... Gf �rc, Is YloI&Une .. or
.. �, l-.ct, enJolDl1II them
fNa plulnf OQ the unt'!t\t' en we
... 't patroal•• I ...'" the Biick1lllt.oV9
-� CoIllJ'&D' of lJ.\ ft?1I11, ,\9
All IIIria of ih.. aer.n<l&llll.l ;tere w
court Notice of an appeal to the
ooort at appeals of libe Dlotrlct of Co
IIImbl. at ooce WAS file<! �DIPW"
beln� [\)lw.ae<! 91l $.001) bood Atltoh
ell on '4 OM anJ }.forrlso{, on $3 01)0
In addition to tite "Ife and daughler
WUth tears couJslng down his 0\\0
cheeks President Cklml)c1 S be H'd the
order of the 00111 t which co-ndenUlec1
him to prison for a lear BotJli AJlt.oh
ell and Morri 11 seemed stunned b)
bhe sentence nlthough Amenell ap
pcwred to bc the least concel ned
PGII�oaI ICI""", aod oolonl.1 _arn
t11lll� 9I'toa.1 �"'M_ C. �r... of
tbe UIlkad State. i�y ,;bIer aaaita
gioeer of tile New OrleanI ,G_' I")' oill<ler of t1w 1.1tlmIaa oanal com­
Nortbem m1u6on Willtam H Holm.. obIef of
After clDlU'l'lor; bile New Orl_o. the bu�u of Amertcaa. etllnolosy at
al>d Northeastern for Ita a.Iletred tlNlI the Bmltbloalan luttwtion Prof80
no... In alfordlng relief to bhe wrack BOI" Bern_ _ of tb. Unl'Ver.lty
vlctlml tIhe l!'I"and jul")' raoolJllll1ud6<l JIl CaUfornta, G_ 1\[.1 Rommel �f
to the Louisiana rallroad _Aloe tb. 1I� of -""'lture Pro
that all railroad. entertDIl N.w Or f.""'f WUtlam II[ Sh,phaNi of Co­
lee.n. be required to maintain rel1.t 'Iumbla unlveralty and Profeesor WlI
trains �r In8t.1nt WlO IUld that aU l1am B Smlbb at Tulane IInlverslty
lines w Lbe state be oompelled to Louisiana
Bodopt tbe block s)"Stem of .Ignalll
IttW
The olll<:er mlldl, re1ll'Oll�trII�
witil blm �r the act, wh81"111lPGD
Moore took tbe sIde at SbeppaTd 10114
words paBse4 between the trio I
Moore It III said became vlolenU7
anrry IU>d abtacked the olllcer with
IUs pistol lIhootlDIl at abort l"1li11'
ShepPIlNi got out of the way and took
DO hand turtber tban that related III
tbe tragody Tbe ollloer mortAlly
wounded by Moore. flrlft builet, aUIII
moned hIs enorgy IUld gamely fire<!
U(}OII Moore QAt the tatter ran Th.
omcer s nlm was unerring the ball
striking Moore 8quarely In t4to back.
He I an ae.oss the street from �he of·
ficer upd tell Iltel03s
While the duel between the omcer
ami Charlie Moore was tn progress.
I .ollnld S nlth IL son of Ch1e�,of Po
lIco S nlth I ushed to tho
Ofllee:��J.'lldAt this junctllle VItIl'1I Moolo '".r �f Chn.rllo Moore went to bhe ,of his brothel .nd It Is said
upo 1 Sm tn �m1th IiI e tJle officel ;;;­
J lurnctl the n e UpiOll his aQ.:rltllnll
sbootlng htm cJe.lld tn his h at,;ks
So I h lIy d cnly a few n Inutes
JDGJ!1f r
JOO&'8 Jonee ..ot out tbe JII'l")' beIoN
oour� Bodjourned aDd uld
'There ..... eliht daten<lao� here
clmrged W'lth a """"tal offense 'l'bey
are nat bancu!fed and are under gUIII'd
or only tnro deputle!! Therefore I
order the sheriff to bandcuff tb818
men and ....k the mtlllAl")' to detail ten
armed men to ..rve ... a goaT<!
The delense offered vlgorou8 objec
t10n and the attorney general de
clared tbat thlll objection proved to
blm that tbe precauAllon was neeena
ry Later Attorney General Caldwell
said
The oNier was mooe advisedly up
on the InfOlmation W1hlCllt reached the
omesrs of the court whloh Inlorma
t10n was seriolls enough tD justify us
III taking every IXlsslble nn<l legal pre
cnutlon
Human Ducks Meet Tonight
Boston Dec 24 -W"b looted Yan
kles from all partll of Lhe country are
pthered here to witness or take part
In bhe plunge Into the big tank Itt
the Sportsmen s show th.,t will m"li<
Jihe beginning of eleven nights of
water sPOl'ts Many of kmelicll B best
s1\immenl wt11 tal<e [>'art in the racos
gamos and contests of ,arlous sorts
thBit will mark the tournament
Whisky Cau..1 Much Inllnlty
Sacramento Cal Dec '5 -Dr F
W Hatcb superIntendent of st.,ts
bospltals In M. "'port says too much
drlnl' Is the o�l"f contJrlbll'ting clWse
to Insanity In CalifornIa 'I'be proper
remedy for this he say6 oU!'lht to be
found In the proper education of
youtJb ns to the lack af neces.ltl lor
alcohol drink
Two Battlesh ps S,II Under Sealed
Orders
NOI folk Va. Dec 2' -A rel)()rt late
In�t night was to the e!loct tlmt the
battlesl,!p M"lnc has been oNiered to
Venezuela to look rufter the tntereata
or the g(n ernment and to protect
Ammlcan cltizens It n€ccssar} rhe
sailing oroer was 80 hurried that a
nwnber or sallol S wete Iesftt. a.5ibore
'I'he crul...r North Carollpa wblle or
dered to Oharleston IS al.o .... Id to be
hope it will nm or be neeessal y for under ol'lders to be in readlnen to
me to run for omce Rb'TI.ln I preter fiollow the Maine on a moment 8 n0-
W. do my WOI k as a private cltlzen
Mla.ourl OUGtedStandara 011
J eIT ... son City M.o Dec 25 -Tho
supreme court of Mlssoull handed
down a decision ollsting the SbLlldnl d
011 Company or MlIs60UlI and Ihe Re
public 011 Company �I om the 6tate
of Missonrl fO! bidding them evel
again to do business In Missollil and
dl.liOlvlng the Watel'" I'lel ce 011 COUI
pany ot St Louis
Bryan Prefera Private Life
Pbll ..delpbla Dec 21 - W J BI yan
B.l1'rived here yesterday La lecLUlc at
tho comn enoement exerclse'3 of a bus
Iness college ,"Vhen asl ed conCCl1l
tnG' his atlitude toward anothcl dem
eoratic nomination fOI tbe 1>1 csldency
M r BI pn saId
IAII [ call oay about 1912 Is tbat I
Gale Malt Liquors Unlawful
A tltnta Dec 23 -In a far I enc'hlng
d�c OJ) of the slate court of apLJeals
hn.ndC'd clown 1'uesda) IDOl nlng t\\O
\or) imJ>o� ant points bearing 011 tho
prohibition 111\\S of the st lte ,",ere Ii'DtJ
clfically deCided
One is that \vhere a pOol Clon Gells
malt lIquors such sale Is prll1lll j�
unla.wful a.n I the burden resls upJn
lhe delend&nt to prove that tlo malt
beverage uolod is not int-oxic'lting
1 he other 16 t1l1lt the sale ot malt
ItquOl 5 to mtnors whother intcxtcat
Illg or !tot Is unlawful
The nlnlon In the case Yo n.s wiltlon
by Chief Jlldge B""Jamln H HIli an I
" 5 conOl1l red in by Judge Al thur G
Po" II I he tl,INI 'Uember 01 the
COUll ]l dgc Rlchaod B Rus.ell dIs
sen ted [Lnt! Rnn:>lll cod that he would
latel Ole 1 is dIs<:enting vpInlon
tlcaMajor Guinn Worthy Promotion
Atlanta Deo 25 -Major R J GulnD
one of the best known insurnnce men
1\1' t'he south bas been !>ppolnted gen
eral agent for Goorgta tor the Ne"
England Mutual LIIfe InsUl ance Com
pauy I<> succeed Ttboma;s B Lllmpkln
resigned to devote all of his time t(
his oommercla.l bustnes'B
Progre•• of Haln. Trial
JI'luoblng N Y Dec 22 -The trial
of Thornton Jenkins HaIns reached a
cUmax at dntmatlc Inten.lty yesterday
wb8n M.... Helene III Annl. wIdow <>I
WIUam E Annl. In a deUberate re
cttal la-ating for nearl} three houra
pleLul'Od tbe k.1IIlng of ber husbnnd as
ho sM ..t the tlUer of bls boat by Cu.p
""In Peter CHains Jr
Inaurance Ex PreSident Found Oead
New York Dec 24 -FI edellck A
Burnham former PI esldent at the Mu
tual Reserve Ufe Immrance Compauy
\\ho was Indicted following the In\eB
ltgaUon In connection wltlh his con
duct while I>t lIhe head of that COlli
pany "as found dead In bed at hi"
berne here yeslerday from Inhaling
� IInlnating gas The BUll1ham fam
Uy physlolan who reacbed the hOIne
a few mODients a.�ter Ma BUll ham
\\ LS fo md saId the cas6 undoubte<lly
\\as one of accllent
Taft a Inauguration the Greateat
Washington Dec 25 -If money ha
anY'�hlllg to do with mal,lng an In
auguratlon a success that of PI eHI
dent "lIl1am H Ta�t all Maloh 4
next wlll be the greatest;.tbl. countr)
ba,s ever seen
Killed by Automobile
MlIlcon Go Dee 22 -The deaLh 01 City Fa hers Grafter>
Mrs Archie SmIth at JonesOOto was Plltshlllg 1 L Dec �2 -Seven mom
anllounced here yesterday following bers )t the finance committee of com
Castlo Sick In Bed
Dec 2') �CIi>II:l.no Cas I 0Berlin
lhe tnjuries she sustained yes leI da)
when Fmnldtn Morelan1:l �he neg_!Y
chaurreur or tlhls cit) struck her
a HI seloet co inCUS of to Is cltv
Heavy Snow Fall
Washington Dec 28 -Throu�holll
VirgInia a deep mantle of snow covel S
tbe earlb Sleet and high winds hR\ e
seriously eft'ected "i:re servi-ce
At mauy points the snow Is se\eral
feet deep making one of the heaviest
tails In years Telegrarph all1l tele
pbone se1'Vlce throogb to .be East and
Soutb Is serIously Interrupted
the dlrectOi of Venezuela del>:>�ecl b}
his peol1le DIHI discI edited h) hIs gov
ernment is lyIng au a sick bed III Two Officers Arrested
DC! lin in complete tgnOl anee of tho Lawrenceville Oa Dec 22 -J \V
ovenls at Caracas that ha\o losulled B Mangham n constable and KeJl)
In hIs downrnll !I. member of the Elrod a deputy were lodged In jail
plesldents entourage said tills morn here Sunodny nlgllt charged with mur
1l1g t.lhat Castro had recei ved no lIews! del for the kllllug or Zack Cleghorn
fJom home and did not know What early last Satuldav morning
TS t
tkcn place th')!e I
J
- �"'�,
j
Amencan Federabon of Labor
Officaal. Given Jan Term
APPEA�AS TAKEN rASBION'S HOROSCOPE rOR 1909
..
____,_
Army to Begm Evacuat Ion
New Year a Day
EVACUATIONAl INn RVALS The New 'TIglier" II LInea, Glrla, Not LumpI
Pub lahed We l Oy The
fLLOOH TIMES PUOr.rsHlNG
CO
to • TURNER Ed tor and Managor
t;;cRIPTION $100 PEln YElAH
'"
Pr•• dent Gompeu V co Pr••id.nt
M lcbell and S.cretarJ Marr Ion R.
Ie_Jed On Bond.
Soldiera W It �ve 81 Oneee
. ,
f
I
· n
less but Its p educt s nn e BO 0
-;:;Jleak It la "Ithout tI e test tbat
the unp nc pled bee s honey pos
eesses This denc ency atfo ds tood
for thoug t to some" bo do not I eep
{ilfSAiD1(fBf\
PO��L81.E To �IT)
\OOWN'
-Cartoon From the Now York Press
ASTRONOMICAL CALCULATIONS FOR 1909.
Frank A Perrett wi 0 "as on nnd
around Vesuvlua In 1906 and has an
italian decoration thinks he hns got
the toretel Ing ot volean c 0 lb eaks
and eathquakes down to one 10 nt
When tho BUn and noon a e In ce
taln positions
Being Until July 4tb tbe 133d Year of tI e Independence of tbe
United
Stat.a of Am"rlca and Co..espondlng Nearly '1'0-
Tbe year 1327 of the Mohan meda era beglnn ng January 23
'The year A M 8018 of the Greek Church beginning Janu.ry 14 (0 S)
'The year 4606 of the Chinese era beg nnlng January 22
The y.ar 6669 70 of the Je sh ern Septembe 16 or at sunset September 15
'Tho year 2G69 of the Japanese era b.g nnlng J.nuary 22
Th. year 6909 A L (M.aonlc)
Th. year 2662 A U C (of Rome) j
'The year 6913 of tbe Wor d Uaher) ;.
�_'TJ!'ilW
7U7 01 the World (Septuagtnt) t::!\
11.
A
� CHUROB DAYS AND MOVADLE FEASTS
New Year I Day January 1 Whit Sonday (Pentecoat) May
30
-Conversion of St Paul January 26 Trinity Sunday June 6
Pur Hcatlnn B V M February 2 Corpus Chrlatl June 10
Septuagealma Sunday F.bruary 7 St Barnabaa June
11 � I
St Valentine February 14 St John tbo Bapt at
June 24 I
Se.ageslma Sunday February 14 Salnta Peter and
Paul June 28
QulnQ agealms Sunday Feb ary 21 St Jan es July 26
,
Sbrove Tuesday February 23 1 ransllgu atlon August 6 ,jl
Asb Wednelday (Lent beglna) Feb St Bartholomew August
24
ruary 24 St Matthew September
21
Quadrage.lma Sunday Februa�y 28 Mlcbaelmaa (St John
and All An
at Patrick s Day Mnrch 17 gela) Sept.mber 29
�!fmL;��:::dlhrl�: ch 21 ��I L�ki m��o:�� }�de October 28
Good Friday April 9 Thankag vlng Day November 26
Eaater Sunday April 11 Advent Sunday November 28
Low Sunday April 18 St Andrew November 30
at George April 23 St Thomaa Decen be 21
St Mark April 26 Chr atmas Day Decembe 25
Sa n s Phi Ip and Jame. May 1 St Stephen DeceR ber 26
.Rogation Sunday May 16 St John the Ev.nge
at December 27
Ascenalon (Holy) Thursday May 20 Holy Innocents December 28
PI ANETS B1UGHTEST
Mercury Marcb 3 8 aud October 26 31 aa a morning star rising shortly
bela e e Sun a 80 Ap 127 to Ma) 3 and September 20 26 a. a eve ng
star set ng sbortly atte tI e Sun Venus not II 8 yen but she
be
br ght In December Ma. September 20 At this time Ma s wll be. Igbtly
nes er to us than In 1907 but w I not again be favorablY 8 tuated ntll
1924 Jupiter February 8 Satu n October 13 and Uranus Ju y 11
MORNING STARS
Weat of S n
Mercury see Planets Br gbte.t
•
Venus unt I Apr I 28
Mar. unt I May 13
Jup ter after Septem er 18
Satu n f om Ap 3 0 J Iv 15
Urauus f om January 7 to Ap II 11
EVENING STARS
ERst of Su
Mercury see Pane s Brlghte.t
•
Venus alte Apr I 98
Ma • af e May 13
Jup ter un September 18
Sstu n until Ap I 3 and Rr er July 15
Uranus until Jan 7 and after Aprllll
�.w York City - The POBBlbllll108"
ot 8 cl a I etty ulouse as this ono are
n n y In the tront vew It la ado
with .Ieevea of the n aterlnl and I
tI 0 back view It la made with .Ieeve.
The Allto on 0 • 111111"'871
In an addresa on Foderal AI pro­
prlatlon. lor Road Improvement
Hon N J Bachelder Maater of the
National Grange at the Good Road.
Convention Bulfalo N Y had the
following to say rogardlnl tbo auto
mobile qUI.tlon
I wlah to refer brleny to t •
•esmlnl eountet of Interesta bet voe
tbe farm.ra and the owne • of n 0 or
,..blole. which hal In lome dlst cts
linn rll. to pro 0 ncod antago lam
lind ho.tlle leglalatlon That b co
'be Introduction and general •• 0f
'b. autom.bll. tber. ban been nay
Inotancaa of Irou dllregard b) t •
drlv... of molar vehlcl.1 of tb. pub
110 I rlpta to t•• ua. of our bl"h
WIIYI cannot h d•• led The coming
of Ille autolllobUe hili brought w h
It the ,Ictlma o. IPOed llIanla w 0
tll.lr mad d.Blr. I. beat records vo
their high pb....r.d maohlnel along
eounk'y r014. at a .peed da lefO 8
to aU otbers ualnl thOle road. It II
only natural that the farmera on
whom In most lentloo. or the eou
try the ch er b rden 01 conatr c ng
and n alntaln ng publ c roads ba.
fa len ahou d resent the Y olatlon of
their r ght. to use t eao roads I
.afety and shou d It ..e aoug t to
have severe 1 e a GB as d on t1 e
olfendlng parties For n yse f I may
lay tbat 1 bel.,. tbat the at Itude
of the fa n era toward tI e a tomo
bile waa to a larg. exte.t j st ned by
the outrageous conduct of drivers of
theae vehicle. It II doubtleas
true aa I. otteu aaaerted th.t
tho speed maniaci conatlt t. a
,.rr In nil pe centag. of the tot.I
number or automobile UBOrs 1 am
pl....d to know tbat the abuae. com
pialned of III tb. e.rll.r years of the
automobll. bav. to a large e�tent dla
IIppeared and truat that througl the
Innuence of the a tomobll. cluba and
...oc atlonl tbe 0 may bo bought
aboutaw I ngnesl to respect tl 0
r ghts of all the p.op e to U e ae 01
the hlghwa)a 11 at w give uo oc
ca.lon for hoatll y towa d the order
)1 re8aono.b e U80 ot the aulomobl e
I reall•• that tbe motor veblcl.
I. here to .tay and tbat It la • factor
tb.t must be taken Into cons derntlon
In dlscusalng tl e Improvement of our
road. Tbe question •• to how It
creal68 now p ob ema ot road main
.nan•• and repair I muat leave to tbn
apert road makers and would only
IUU.at tbat It I. Important that all
tbe tact. relating to tbe .Irect. of
lIutomoblle traffic on Improved roadl
ahould be ascerta ned beta e r•• ng
n••dlea. a arm over the alleged d.
Itructlv. tendencle. of the Innated
fubber tlr.
On. phase of tho development 01
���.,zy�to� V!hlc�. �bat I. of apeclal
bllltl.s of tit. commercial tr ck or
pow.,. operated farm "agon It
would aeem that b.r. II II ,ery lar••
field for .. Ind Itry that will be
proMabl. to both the hrme.. lind
eN manutact"rorl of luch ".blola!
WI'1t ImproYed road. tbo ua. of
ao'or trueks tor the conveyance ot
farlll prod uct. to market ahou Id be
com. goneral to .11 aeotlona of the
country thu. enab Ing the farm.r to
market hla crops more quickly and
at le.a e.pense I bellev. t1 at no In
jurJ' II caused to macadam roads by
th.se commerclsl vehld ..a b t n tbe
contrary thel 10 drubber t'e!i op
erato practically as ro e 9 an 1 Be YO
to ke"p auch road. In good condl
UOD "
mack and Gra7 IItripel
Among the n.w broadcloth.
brougllt out In aoft weUG for wlnt...
wear la ono of blaak and dull gra,
.trllO It I. an odd combination for
broadclotb and will probabl, b. nr.,
popular.
...... Corded Good.
Corded materlala are grow In.
mar. and more In favor Nol only I.
.lIk and saun do they appear but
woo ItUtf. too and a lomblnatlon of
allk nud wool are .bown In the corded
weaves
OIrenl.. llldl'l
What••er 'end. t'l lin an ellect of
height and Ilend.rn... to the II.....
ta In dellll,i>d at tbe moment lind thll
aktrt can be trulted to bring about tbe
dellred result while It II gra•• ful
and attractive and by no mean. ullg
gerated In .tyle Tbe .Ircul ..r aide
lind back pqrtlon. take ••ceodlngl,.
g .....ful tolda, yet are perfeotly
Imooth over tbo hlpa and the narrow
front gore add. much to the dlatlnc
tlon of the aklrt wh Ie It allows ef
reeure use of the "'ahlormble buttons
In Ihe IIluatration catawba colored
broadcloth I. trtmmed with button.
covered with heavy .Uk ot the ..me
color and with almulated buttonhole.
b t all aultlngs and all .klrttng mat....
rlala are appr""rlate
The .klrt la made In tbe accepted
to match the chemlsotte Both .tylel wa king length and Is cloaed Invl.lbly
are equally In vogue nnd equally at at lie baok It
con.l.t. of tbe clrcu
t active while they make such a dIB,la,."Ortion.
and tbe narrow front
t ctly d tferent eire t that the one gore and thla front gore 18 folded
un
model real y provldea two All tbe der at Ita edge. and lapped over onto
L
-----------_.
pretty soft sIlks and wools II at are so \
th. drcuhw- portions to glv. the oae.'
attrsctlve th s ......on are al P opriRte ot a box pleat
for everything that can be tucked sue Tl1e Quant ty of materl<>l r.qulred
08&8fnl y can be used for the blouse for the
medium alze la leven YAl'd.
Ihelf wblle for the chemlsette Rce
and net lucked plain and tancy • e
all appropr ate and for the trlmm !\II
can bo UBed anyone ot the handsome
bandlnga for which the season la ro<
markable In this case crepe meteOf'e
In ono of the fash onablo peacook
sbades '" combined with .C<! dyed to
match and trimmed with band ng
wh ch ncludes bits ot go d and si ver
that g cat y enhance the otfect
Thq blou.e Is ade wi h a IItted
1 nlnl!'; and tie f cons 8ta or r ont and
backs The I n ng s faced to fo m
U e yoke but the chern sette and he
bouse are tucked and n ra gAd ov,r
It while the
Eastern 'Ii ne
0 H M D H
Winter begins 1908-December 22 0 20 A M and lasts S9 0
Spring 1909-M. ch 21 1 o A M
92 19
Summer 1909 June 21 8 54 P M 93 14
Autumn 1909-September 23 11 37 AM 89 18
Wlni.r 1909-December 22 12 AM Trop yr 36G
0<
IllCLIPSEB-l000
Tbere will be four ecilises th a year two of tbe Sun and two
1II00n aa followa
I -'l'otal of tbe Moon June 3 the Moon r sing w th the eclipse on
II Central of the Sun June 17 v sible .s a part a ec pse on the Sun s
nortl ern 11mb as fo owa
V sible througbout tbe ent re United States except In tb. estreme
Southwestern portlon The Sun 11 I set rno e or leB8 ec psed East of a line
from Brownsv Ie To. th ougl Jetfe so C ty Mo to Mack naw C ty
Mlcb vl.lble as follows New York 7 04 p m Chlcaga, 6 17 P m Bos
ton 712 p m New Orleans 637 P m St Lou a G 14 P m Charieaton
707 p m
III Total of tbe Moon November 26 27 beglnn ng on the evening of
tbe 26tb In the e.treme Western portion of the Unlted State, elaewhere
occurring entirely on the 27th
IV Partial ecllps. of the Sun December 12
Crepe De 01 Inc Wal.t.
The h gh claas dresmakers are ad
vocat ng simple walsta of colored
crepe de ch ne to wear with tbe clo h
Bult There Is the heavy tellure tbat
can be gotten tor th s p rpose It
dot not look too dre.ay In eomblna
tlon wltb Berge
Dahlia ali.... Color
Dablla Is a new color tbat will be
con e eld.r y women It Ia a duller
deeper tone than the accept.d dah
I a shade and la oIoaelr conne
with wistaria tint
Bh�1I Hnlrpln.
The collfure of a girl thle seaSOD
will ahow aa many .h.ll halrplna a.
one bead can stnnd
Duck Blue
canard sbades will lead tbe
van The wonderlu offecUveneas ot
theae ahadea In conjunctlnn with
t I�mlngs of sable and lace Is seen on
..II aid..
ReBull. of Pro'JlbJtloa DEALERS WONT PAY BIG COTTON MILL IS REBUILT You Need it in Your Home
(Macon Nnos )
Tal:
Southern Ruralist
or ATLANTA, GA.
I. the Gnateat Aplcultural "'per In
the South todq It cov.......,. de
puImeDt of the fum and home We
have _Ined It cuefull;y and Con
lid. Till: SOUTHI:RN RURALIST
the "OIt ..Iuable premium We can
off., out read... It com.. twice a
month-U tim... ;year A lample
cop" will be maDed free to UI7 one
on ........t.
No Near Beer Tax from De;lers In Cltlzens of DouglasvlUe Invest
the forest qty $200,000
In C;otton Mill
DOUGLASV n Ga Dec 19-
WILL RELY ON CHATHAM JURIES. Douglusv lie poeple are rejo CII g
over tl e co iplet 0 of a ue v cotton
Illi
That pro I Ibtl 011 has done no
el d of goo I IS sl 0 VlI by the spiel!
d d order whicl prevailed III Mncor
all tim week
Of course people hn ve been a r
rested for bel g drui k all the
streets but II e pol ce have less Governor Will Proceed to Collect
to do that ever before on SI lnr
Tax Under tbe Crlmlnol Law 81
THE SOUTHERN RURALIST
�oOO"�o:� Pal c:.�y 00 y�::houlitbc��:( ::
thU b &' 'am I"
REGULAR DEPARTMENTS AND STAFF WRITERS
$1.00 =======
or both the abo e a d the Semi Weekly Atlanta Journal for
======== $1.50
The latter sl 0 Id ot be fo got
ten
Ollr Old Debt I.It S
UUPrt50lltlleut for debt
Iu 1829 It was est 1111 ated Ihat sev RAILROAIIs-GIVE LOW RATES
..eIJly five thousand per�o IS were I _Impnsoned for debt IU the U te I
{jtalea alle!"t that date the prac TO COTTON SCHOOL FARMERS OONFER
Uce had been abol shed ENCE AND ROAD SCHOOL IN ATHENS
two states-namely 01110 a Id Ke
tucky In 1830 the esllmated. U II
ber of IUdlvlduals IIl1pnsoned 011
.ccount of debt Nas III Massachu
All persolls IlIlerested III atte. d
109 II e Cotton School 10 be I eld
from Jalluary 4 to I) the Farn ers
Co ferellce frO! I January 18 to '3
forty cases were recorded 1I vi ch
the slim tolal ot Ihe debls as 0 Iy
.23 40).:(-all a,erage of les II a
sixty cenlS each ....
J ames Bell keeper of
or s Ja I III Ne V York u a doc
Dlellt subm tted to tl estate se ate
stated that I I 18 6 729 pers0 s
were confiued In II e Ja I U der I 5
control for debls • ler $25 eacl
'Nearly all of Ihese \\0 Id I e assert
ed have starved excepl for II e
bounty of the Humane Soc el}
Bell hili self was compelled 10 beg
for fuel 10 keep Ihell trom freez g
He spec fically ment ous Ihe cases
of DillS Lyman Impr SOiled for
three years for a debt of less Iha
fso and of George Rllev Impns
oned for SIX yl:ars also f( r a debt of
less thall .50 Bolh of the ell
were supported while IInpnsolled
by cha�lty In other states as
Massachuselts alld Rhode Isla Id
the credllor was required to I TO
vide for Ihe board of the IIl1pnsOl ed
debtor When thiS was not forth
&Omlug the ebtor was discharged
, .
/ IN THE LOCAL FIELD
� -
Uttle Events HappenIng In CIty and
County Brleny Related.
At Home for Holiday.
Mr and Mrs Jason Frauklin ell
JO} ed a VISit fro I tl err sons Messrs
George Russell a d Oscar Frauk
lin the latter being acco npa lied
by his Wife M r George Fra rkliu
IS 1I0W e nployed as nstructor III
the Technolog cal school pi Atlanta
Russell IS engaged I the practice
of law at Hawk lISV lie and Oscar
Will Represent tIle Times
Mr Enoch L Branneu of Sill
sou IS duly authOrIzed to represent
the Tn""S In the receipt
of sub
scr ptIOIIS and will
take pleasure III
IVlUg receipts to those
who wisl
�osubscnbe Asubs r puon through
nim Will be apprectnted by both
hllll and Ihe TIMES
congregauou
No All ie dear cats and camell
are 1I0t II e most dangerous aulmal,
I tl e world because they are fre-/
q iently seen With their backs up r
Do 1 ot forget bud that there
IS mighty httle I I being the whole
cheese I'he whole cheese Is
110 good only as t has the kul�
appl ed to It
Mrs H ram Lee died last Tues­
day after a veek s illness aud ber
rei a I s were terred Wednesday an
Statesboro Mrs lee was a woman
of 01 y noble tra ts of character
n id her death IS a distinct loss to
•
MISS Myrtle Sill th IS spendii g
�evernl days n Sylvallla the guest
of MISS Maud H Ito,l1
Mrs J A Sn th \\ 11 move this
week to Sa, alii ah where
she Will
I ake her future hot ie
Mr R L Proctor With L
Adler
111 S annau was a VIS tor
to Bul
loci coullty dur IIg the week
M S5 Frances Holla d of Dover
" s ted II Statesboro during tl e
101 do} 5 the g est of M
ss ESSie
Ford
Mrs Walter Mall ews of
M llet
IS vis II g her pare ts
Mr and
Mrs W D Davis dur IIg
the h31
b ITI 5 were the result
eveuiug willie the battle was In
progress Messrs W H Bllch H
L Grn er a d Walter Knight each
received dangerous wouuds III their
necessitattng the surgeon s
0f Ihese Mr Knight s "as
he 51111 has I s
bit
With wlnte breast and
toes has been castrated weight,
50 Ibs when left home answers to
nan e Ceasar ,,111 pay reasonable
reward J!If MARTIN SR
Groveland Ga R F D No
For Rent
LI' ery stables Gild brick store 0 I
West Ma street Apply to M G
Branner or L M M kel1 Stales
boro Ga
A Bnllocb County Orange
Mr john Br 1150 I of II e VIC ty
of Brooklet prese ted to tl e TIMES
tl s week a spec I e of bitter
BROOKLET MASONIC LODGE- ENTERTAINS
ITS FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC
W M -1 R Bryan
S \\ -Sylvesler Alder at
J W -W C Cro Ie}
Secretary+-] W Robertso
T} ler-J R Hnl1
S D -P R R cnardsor
J D -J C Ne\ Is
S S - J J w 0 ack
J S -J H McCor I ck
Chapla n-W R Ho vel!
These \\ ere the officers istalled
for the e s g \ ear for Brooklet
lodge F & A M last Mo Iday
g D str ct Dep ty A J
asler a d Dr
TI e exer
t venty odd> ears ago and has bee
struggling I ard lor a I ex ste Ice
but tl s IS the first year t has bor e
fruit rl ere were about a hu dred
t wi ch vere f II} ma
Notice
I I ave soIl my e t re n ercar tile
nterests to J W Moms and W
H SI arpe who w II pay all debts
due by the business a d collect all
accom ts due the sa e TI e b lSI
lIess vII be COl lucted at II e san e
st. d T J MORRIS
Halcyo dale Ga R F D I
of Tenth District
Genial Solicitor
1
(Sa de,"v lie H aid I
rl at Ho I Alfred Herrington
tl e popular Sohcltor General of
tl e I ddle ClrclIIt WIll be a candi!
dale for co Igress from the Firat
co gresslOnal distrIct next time to
succeed Congressman Edwards has
beell talked for some time past and
M r Herrn gton s frIends have
defilllte1y a 1lI0unced that he will
be III the race
It was expecteu lhat he would
rnn before but by reaSOD of his
fnendsllp for the other caudidates,
Mr Herrlllgton deCided Dot to
enter at that tlDle
WillIe Waslllllgton couuty pe0-
ple cannot \ote IU the First distrIct
contest he has llIany frl.,ends here
wi 0 Will dehght 10 see him houored
by election Ihere and If he IS as
slro 19 III Ihat dlslnct as he IS iu
Ih s neck of the middle ClrClllt he
may I ot have a. y opposItion ID hIS
of race
Mr Herrlllglon says he hopes to
be elected and will be If the peo
pIe vote nght that It all depends
011 low tI e ballols Will read
ver s refresh Ie t
Mr R Lee More represenls
Gn;lO\er and H to I BOOlh tl e
prottit 0_11 _
:Mr�s WOOD WON PRUE
Plumbing and
11. k g the pubhc for pasl
palronage 1 v sh to a 10lnce tl at
[ I ave bee agam awarded the call
Iract for II e c Iy plnlllb Ig a d
electr cal fill Ig by the c ty conncil
� d I \\ 11 be I etter prepared Ihan
forn erly to gl' e sat sfact Oll In all
\\ ork e Irusled to n e
The clly cou c I has consented
to prov de a day current for the
opera I 0 I of fans a d machmery
prav ded e lough busl ess ca be
secure I to pay the bare cost of fuel
1 alii negot at ng fOI fans alld \\ III
be pleased to figllle with those who
are IIllerested
Call me up at a y II Ie day or
n ght Pholle 87 4
Mll LEDGE OGLESIl\
boro
DIVIDEND NOTICE
SEA: lSI, \"ND B \ N K
Statesboro Ga Dec.21 1908
AI a meetlllg of tl e d re tors of
the Sea Isla. d bank I eld 0 the
!lth IIISt a dl\lde d of 8 per cellt
was leclared 0 I Ihe cap lal stock
of sa d ba k pavable 0 I a dafter
Ja I 51h 1909 to slocklolders of
record Jalluary 1st -CI ecks for
same Will be ma led to stockholders
R _E_ DoNA[jDSON Cash er
Deer Season to OJose
To vorrow " II be tl e last
No Trespassing Allowed
s at 100 cl0ck
J A SC�1l1l0RO
Olliff Lodlle Holds Election
At tl e reg lar a nal elect 0
of officers of 01111 Lodge No 50
F & A M located at Reg ster
01 Thursda} Dec 24th officers
,ere elected for Ihe
a follows
B R Ollff W M
Issue
R L Green S W
Messrs Ed J
H St Clair J W
pf KIssm mee fla \\ere
\ IS tors 10 Frank I Wllhams Ireasurer
II elT old home at Chlo durlllg the
D 0 Beasley Secretar}
hohda) s and �pent MOllday 111 the
W S Andersoll tyler
c Iy II compa Y \\ Ith
tl elr father The past year bas be�n a proli
Mr J A IlIdsey These YOUDII perous
olle \\Ith tl e lodge which
.,.lIlen are engaged III the tIDlber bns
IS composed of all exce Ie It class of
-lIIe55 al Ibelr new home and thelf
Cit �ensh I' The !DdiCatIOIIS are
• fnends are &Ia<\ til learn of their Ihat Ihe CQ II;:}
ear W 11 be oue of
prospenty
I stili IIrealer growth
LEn 01 HER DOORSTEP
FOR THIS MOTHER
A G TUBon of Livermore Cal
wrl es I licked Irom my doo
.tep one day a lillie book In which I
ioon became very much tnterested
My I We girl 01 ftve yea s o( age bad
been troubled lor a long t me wllh
loss of appct le ext erne nervousness
nnd undue fatigue She was all run
�owl1 and In a very delicate con litton
Thl. little book was very compre­
Iienol.ely written BQd lold of tbe new
m. bod o( ntracUng the medicinal ele
meDta of tlie cod B liver (rom the 011
ellmlnaUD! the ob.oxleus 011 wblcb II
80 bard (or children to take
JOII the Illlne 8ald I (or mylltUe
4aulbtor and I Immediately '!!lIt for
a botlle or Vlnel It belped ber won
derfully She haa ,alned rapidly In
lIe.1I and BtreD�1I and Ibe doe. Dol
take cold half so ea.lly
I am extremely grateful ror tbe
11'004 It baa done her and I 1I0pe olber
toother. who bave weak delicate or
a.lllnreblldren will be benefited by my
DOli Brannell O. �Ilte McLemore experleDce and JUBt give
Vinal a trial
Har\ Ie W ... BLLIS CO • Dru"••
I atat.oIf,l;loro. Oa.
(
Young 11 en and \\omen
to lea n telegraphy book
keepll1g and shorthand po
s tons guarateed \\ nte for
speCIal tell11S �
Alabama Telegraph & Commercial
Busmess College,
BESSEMER ALA
WAR NU'UIING.
Earthquake That
Swallowed
Nelse Walker
Every Wllteh B Con p...
That every watch Is a co npass Is a
fact I robnbly unknown to most pea
p e To prove that
BUC 8 tl e case
ay yo r watch flat
0 the palm of
) our haod wllh lhe hour
haod polot
ng to the sun as shown 10
the ac
was a carousel out the e -Puck
It 18 a ways 10 erestlng 10 watch
he drop the pi a satd he g rl who
had rave ed much Yes aughed
the you g nan espec ally If you hap­
peo to be 00 an a rshlp -Chicago
Da y News
Why don t you try to p t more glo
ger Iota he campa gn? Gloger
echoed Seoalor Sorghum .I"l'l!e 8�g
ges .0 comes \00 Illte Ndthlnll can-&;"
drown out lhe flavor at kerosene -
�
Wash og 00 Star
THE TRIUMPH Of'
ATLANTA, BlRMIN6HAM & ATLANTIC RJILRDAD
TUVERSING PRODUCTIVE GEORGIA AND Al:ABAMA.
More Near W adorn
When you are geltlog double your
sha e adv sed the Plunkv lie Poloo
U8 be sat stted
I w 11 unc e
And don t ns s 8 on putting your
n the tough -Hous a Chron
............. ·It .......
N." y.._ DMI _... 011 ,ke 81'111 IIOlld., .a J.llU•..,. I,."•...... INt .,...,. � rat. tbe following mlUer. will be hea:.!:
for ..t>....- _ CIIe At1uUe A. W.•ad D. B. W.ruell.ppl,. forlet •
.... •_ ot !lU4, ... lb. _1'tIeII ten oa Ibe ..tate of Z. 8. Wlmell. de-
ot IIock>IPe •. lAmIII•• lb � c:eutd.
tar _I III th. Calladl atbID_. of�j,:W""I�;,:�ndr.�I� ��r1."W����r�I",.ot.e y "temooG. 011 ·th of bll
.
4 t .. lor O&aeda, liter I'dar J. C. 'Dlcke"",n appll•• lor Idmlnlatra.epa<' U tiou upon the e.tate 01 MI'1 �. DI�k�r,'�lI'\ III tIlll oIt, tollowt.,. hll ...rlf' IOn, "ecea�,
-'-
r.I 'IVIIl IDurope lut ollhl. M. n. Carte..ppll•• ferdi.ml.. ion frool
tbe guardiau,bip 01 L. L. aud L. M.
M .... J.ok_ft A.k. ProtlOtloft. Mitchell.
Uomn CIt,. Tlllli.• Dec. J3.-W1_!;ID.. W. lJ. BlaaD,,". applito for leaye to eellM .... Emllltl hokaoo. olle'qf Ibe' lUte·.. tbe tltatl! ofltIlZllbeth'Klagery,deceutd.
"Ita ........ ,.rdo,. 10 tb......bt rid· D. B. Warnell .ppll.. fo� admillutra.
..... trl,,". "'11 escu.ed fro.. the llalld. tion upoa tbe ..tote of Sarab M. Jones,
.he turned to JOOle Jon.. IIIId AId: decea••d.
"I ..111 DOt leave the court room P. D. olllrr aad Realer Aldermau appl,
without &l'm9d proteottOD. t know for dismiaaion from administration on the
..tate of Aucil Alderman, deceutd.
W. L. Street applie. for admlnl.tratloa
Wom.n Mountain Cllmb.r Rlturnl4. �!::.!!'.i.••tate of Josiab O. William.,
Ne .. York. Dec. 23.-Frooh from •
trtumphant tour of the Pel'll'Viao Aa·
<let. where obe _led Ibe IUmmlt 01
Mouot Hu&acara. ooe 0( tbe hlgh.lt
p8&ko In tlle "orh!, Mlls. Anole' S.
Peok. of Providence. R. I .• arrived bere
yesterday on board the .teamer AI·
Ua.uca from Cristobal.
lI.ttl..hlp to �. Chrl,l.ned With
W.ter.
N.""POrt News. Va .. Dec. 23.-11 the
plan. ot the W. C. T. U .. of Delaware.
are 5uoce..tul. the giant 20.000·(On
battleshtp Delaware. ",blcb will be
launched here on Februa.ry 5, will lJe On the first Tuesday in January, '1)09,
ct., stened with wnter. Sheriff Kendrick will offer for sule the
Committee Complete Tariff He.rlng.
following properly:
Onc large black 11Iule nbout 4 years old,\VlashlllgtOD, Dec. 23.-The house
olle lnrge red lIIule flud oue SUllIlHers
PARIS, Dec. 16,-'fhe hearing of ways and means cOOlmlttee yesterday buggy, levied on flS the properly of J. T.
c01l11lJeled It.s hearing on !:It_e proposed JOIJ(�S, to satisfy execution in favor ofthe suit brought by Count Boni de r.vlslon of the turlfl. and the subcom. Southern Hilt Co. ullrl others.
Castellnne against the Prince de· ",ittec. consisting 51 the' republican
Sagan in whicll he petitions that mell1'be,'s 01 tho filII committee. began
the cuslody of Ilis three children Ihe \Vorl' oJ' revising the present law
be given to his mother, the Mnr· Into a tarllT bill. The bill Is to be
qllise de Castellane, was cOlltinued submlLlod to c'ongl'ess nt tJhe special Onc grny llIure lIlule, levied 011 as the
sosslon, whlcb, It is undel'stooti, Jmlge property of E. C. Davis to satisfy al1 exe-here today, T'afl will call together lIext March. cutioll in favor J. G. Blitch Co.
M. Bonnett was he[JI'd ill rejoin.
der for the count. He reael a letter
One buy mure, Qne bay 1IIore Ulule, OIle
onc·horse wagoll, onc two-horse wagon,
one bale uplltlld cotton in the seed, nhout
one bnlt ill the field, 4,000 fector lumber,
:zoo buIes of hay, 100 bushels of corn,
1,000 Ibs. fodder, 5 barrels syrup, 4 plow
stocks nnd other plow tools; one opel1
buf.t'KY, aile whcelhnrrow, mowing ma­
clune and rake, levied au as the property
of 1'1'1. F. Gue, to satisfy an execution in
favor of the Virginia-Carolina Chemical
Co. Property located on the J. A. \Var-
nock place in the 47th district.
Ore sorrel horse mule and one bay
horse, the property of Da.n Barr, to satisfy
an execution in favor of L. E. Lindsey.
The planing Dlill outfit" includiug
lathes, saws, shafting, pulleys and belts,
together with sash and door manufactur­
ing llIachinery, the property of States­
boro Manufacturing Co.; levied on to sat­
isfy executions in favor of the Rheawood
Lumber Co, and S, C::. Allen, Utx collector.
One light colored roan Dlule. tbe p�o'p­erty 01 J. W. How.lI; levied upon by Vir­
tue of ao execution in favor of J. G.
Blitch Co.
One.eighth interest in four tracts of
land in the 1575th district, one tract con­
taining 65 acres, bounded by lands of E,
S. Lane and others; one tract containing
55 acres, bounded by lands of J. A. Metl
audotllers; olle tract containing 12� acres,bounded by lands 01 Dennis Lamer and
others; one trael containing 48 acres,
bounded by I.nd. 01 1I10r�an Akins andothers; also one-eighth mterest in the
dower lands of Mollie Lee Pope, said
tract containing 105.3 acres; levied on as
t� roperty 01 Joe Lee. to satisfy three "'_"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""ex ,lions in Invor 01 }. W. Olliff Co. and
Geo.e.
��'rhAt met of land in the 45th district,
contaiuing 150 acres, bouuded by lands
of W. E. Jones, and_others; levied upon
as the pro.p,erty of O. R. \VAters to satisfy
All execut�1l ill favor of Mary Lee Olliff
and S. C. Croo\'cr, urllllinistrntors.
One trAct of lallll ill the 44th digtrict,
contuiniuK 2.1 ncres, bOUlltled by Inutls of
Pey & \Vliliullts and others; levie,1 upou
as tIle property of Hamp \Vil1ial1l� to sat­
isfy fln t'x('clltioll ill favor of the Olliff
Investlllent Co.
One lot ill the town ef Stils01l, cou­
taining three Hcres, levied on as the prop­
erlyof J. \\1. Westberry; also one tract
of laud iu the 47th district, containiug
174 ncre�, hOlillde(l' by lAuds of \V. M,
D<i\'is, C. H. WHl'llock und other,;, levied
on AS the property of H. C. Barnhill <lnd
j. E. Brown; both of said tracts to be sold
under flU execution in favor ofe. C, New­
man Against j. E, Brown, H. C. Bnrllbill
and J. \V. Westberry.
One tract containing 90 acres lllore or
less; located ill the 44th district, bounded
H N dl A M d by Iflllds of C. M. Rushing, sr., nnd oth-
,
.
ow ec es. ro . a ,et �n ' .. lo, 'ers; levied on as the property of C. M.couscience. Needles nre ,n!l. �1�(�e._b��}]l_l�chluery. Ru'sl,iillk, sr., to SAtisfy An execution in"The decision I have takeu will The plcce ormeclit1nls!,!� by whlcb tbe favor .of SeA IsI.lIud Bank against theshow the court the sole' purpo� need·le Is DlIlU\.Ifu'ctured takes the_ PulaskI Ginner), Co., makers, und C. M. ARRlvr� FROMwhich inspires me, my parents And I'ough stoel wlrc,.-cuts It'tuto pTdpel" Rushilig,'Qucell A. Herrington aud B. R. Dublin, dail)' __ .:_.:. : �' 8�lo am
my relatives. \Ve are without longths, f1Ies thC" .. polnt, flaUens' ,the' Olliff, endorsers.
.
Brewton, dally .\ 2:'}5 pill
f 'd I . f heud, plel'('e� the c.'·o, tbeu".'8hArpens Jobn W. Smith, ndmiuistrntor of Mo- Dover, daiJy. : lu::wumortunes an_ llPon t e questtoll 0 the tiny lu)';trl1lnkmt nnd gl\'es' It tUnt .. ,zelle Smith, will sell Lhree lots of land ill Dover, daity: ----r- 5:13 pmmoney we do not hold the same polish r�Hnllinr t�) the purchnser .... tfl\ere .�be 1320t11 llistrict, lot No. I. �olltaillillg'theorie� as do the Goulds; concern- Is also u maeblne by whlcb needles .arc 368:10 acres, lot No. ? �ontulll1ng 359-10 =7""""""""""""""""""""""'C"""""""""""""""-"'_=""7'''''''''''''_''''''-'''-'''-'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
.
tl d f f F e I Ot tl S '. , I .
., .
acres, .. iot NQ . .l,contslnll1g 89 1-10 aCl'es� I (I11g te e uca ton 0 r IIC I Y t I . cO\lolccl ,lind placed II the, p/IDe(S Ip. !>ollllded by lanels of D, E. Bird alld oth- • ..1we have other iden�; than those of w,blc� they ol'e. sold. these belug �t�e�- £rs.' Good impl:Ovcmellts !\ud round ti111- S' 'h d S b
.
R 1 iIhe de Sagans. My parents will ",ul'd folded'by the same contrivance. ber. Term oT sale •. olle· thinl cusb; bal- avanna an'.' �ates. oro ai way. iraid me to bring l1p" .. th�se three in- ancc.in OhCHlid (woyears.· , .
,
__Ilocent \·ictillls." , It Wfla All Within. By \'irlue of A deed to secure debt, with '� . J.' ". •
.
(At the conclusion of �L BOllnl"lt '5 .\ prnptJcnl. joker cnrrled) Bn 'Onlel¥·.:n !)QWCl' of sn.ie,.. j., Z\- Patrick will sell on
.
-
_ElTeC�l\'�__ N�v_el1ll_,e.r I, lI�oS.
\1,
.'(
remnrks .. �I. Clemencean replied III hi•. poel<ot )� the dCP9J·. wJ,en bill» ,tI,e flrst .T,.,e�duy, .i" .}ill'""r)\ 1909.0Ile
_ _ _din� fnr�,\;e,JI to n yOUll�!. Jnd!t,.. �nudj Ilru�t COI�tUIl1111g 200 ncres, located Itl thefor the princts. The case was the1i tooli: a bite 'now nll(f tb(,11 tl;l Induce .. ..45ql·.�lIstrl�t,. ,ho_nl1�ed hy lands 0' l�t!'per WEST BOUND Centretl Stullfturd Time.- (rct}ST BOUN"D.adjourned for a week, when! the teul's. B'efo're the truln 'dcPOI't�d ,hg ·�rp.nnell, �I� r{elln1erly .antt ot��rs: helugpublic prosecutor will present his hlld elltell' tife olltll'o OIIlon'." '!'t,e ,Iming: the property of Mrs. M�ssollri ",I. No J No" I Nu.87 .' , �8_� NO._4 .N_o.6 1_\
conclusions. Adecisiou isexp�cted Illdy. Ilercelvillg' the' slntn·tld�: 'to-' ,;"."""",;;===="""==="""""""""�
"in a fortnight, unless the court mnrl;:ed, "Ah, you..h'Jrire . �\VnlJowed :For Rent or Lease: �;- ��I-;-;- .. . .' A. M.P. M. A'. �(; :t - \decides to hear testilllony. your grlet!"-I3a.l'pcl"S WcC!kly. ;... rllll11edla�ely, 50•ncre farm in hig.h state -------- -------- 3 00 ,Lv Sa\'nlillab Ar 9 45 .--- -- ------
.
:r "f
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New York, Dec. 25.-Kangn.'1'OO meal dnys n OlOIl WIlS usually u,ot'only con- Bulloch county; five-rorm d\\'Clljll�', good ., S u .. ,1Is to be served in New York hOlelsls1d,cred. but l'eAlIy WIlS, cldClily nt for· h:1r.Il,pasturc,righ�on.pub!i(!.roa(:-l1lnil S 41) ·8'28 416 · __ Huhert H 28 5�p'9 .6. .)�lId I hid f h ty. old ot fifty nbd·1t g011ty· Ufi"uncl �ehvcr� a� g�te dally, CQI1\fClllent t? sta- S 57 S 4' 4 23 � StilsOIl 4_ 8:22 454, �6 19'a oca ea er av ng arrange or t> f • '. . _ .• .J., ... hOll, Hulls, gIlV-, ·etc ..•.etc, I'roduced 30 8 � I 8hn'portation of 200 ot the animals tOI ,swnthed, �recl\ ',n.t .. sb:ty. .1',0n,",O,n husl.lels cbrn. hale of uplullrl.aud half bale 9· 10 51 4 3' --'---::---' 1;I.'Q a --�---.-- . '4 4 31 6 09' �
1
ThrOllC find Oounuy:J 9,18 S 57 4 35 Shcnrwood_______ 8 10 4 12 603use u.s food, The tail Is conslde,'ed
.
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_
sea Island COttOIl per acre tillsyeur. _CUll "9'30 -906 443
j.,
:. Brooklet:.._., _,__ 8 o� 400 554Ih ' t t d I' btl I" - -.' ,. . - ',J',
�
.. ,. �o? .. , -furnish seed to plant. Tenu.s_re(l60nalJlc. S P t
' e grea es e ICBey, U a.mos. ev�. A\,anco,1fi tbe vice or 4C$.l,.!nlflg yearBc. ,.<!ome quick if .yon want it. -Apply fJli 9.40 \. 9-! I 4 52 ,-------- re onu i,---- 7 53 340 5 42 ...ery cut Is sllid (0 be good ...ting b, B 'r tt' . 0'1.1 " 9.. ,0 .100' Ir.r Statesboro' Lv 745 330 530 ,.L;those w.hQ ha\'e saw·pled it.
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'V.N.BACOT, St:Pf(inlenrlel1�.':tt ....."!·"'·,· .f "'j- ;< I.i I, "�'."
",':",,-:' ',' ..,:_.. i1. Ai .....: '�-�/"""i1:"�r :.._ .;,�., . ;,:__.:..- ..; :� .� �/. ': •• ..::..: ••
.. F••ER IIDEPElDEIT ca�, therefore, I decline to allow,blll as to any of the defendant.
and deny tbe application ...... - ..In "lillY "Tbls Is all befote tbe court tbls
tlB CLlSS If PlO,LE, morning."
The decision !leemed to come likeBANGO", Me., Dec, 5·-The
a flasb out of a clear sky to tbef,rmel'lof Maine bave 110 far man,
defense, wbich Ride bad seemed'tv ��� disposition to join in tAbe most confident of receiving a favor-lt "uplift" movemeut. t sble decision.tlda writing tbe prices of eggs have The defendants themselves bore
_;.tlplln� to .4'5 ,and 48 cents a up well aud held-a sort of reception4_; dairy butter, 35 cents; cream- in the court and received reassur­� butkr, �8 to 40 ceuts; potatoes, ring words from friends about them.
75 to 85 cents a bushel; apples, 75 Some of the friends of the Coop­'ceata to 'I a busbel, and other ers about the city are stating thattbllllB to correspond. Iu Aroostook the defense made the move for bail
county, wbere potatoes are raised to ascertain some of the 1II0st im­la Vllt quantities, the yield tbis portant evidence against them inJar Is clost to 20,000,000 bushels, tlie hands of the state.
.
Howeverlad tbe price Is tbe highest ever this may be, the decision of Judge'JlIid at tbil season, fl.75 a Hart that the case is not a bailable
barret, or nearly 60 cents a bushel, one, it is thought, will prove qnlte
spot c:aab, . at the railroad station. a blow to the defense from the.
'Tbe farmers there are makiug more
1DODey tban any other class of peo'
ple in tbe state and are buying
1(I'an:l pianos, antonlohile!\ and ma­
hogany furniture, sending thejr
IOns aud daughters to college and
taking expensive winter cruises.
Farms that were bought a felY BONI WITHDRAWS HIS DEMANDyears ago for $5,000 or $6,000 can
be sold today for tlVO or three times
DECLARES THAT HE CAN EXIST WITHOUTthe cost, and many farms will pay
their cost with this year's crops.
The farmer's wife comes to Ban'
gor and buys clothes that most of
her city sisters can't afford. and
the farmer's daughter goes to Vas­
sar or W�llesley, while his son is
the best football player at his col­
lege. The fanner no longer breaks
his back at labor in the field. That
is done by m�chillery. ,tended by
. hired help. while the fanner looks
on. 'rile farmer is a director in
bis' own bank and he is more prottl­
inent in the legislature than the
lawyer.
The impecuuious, tobacco chew­.
ing, complaining farmer, with the
billy goat whiskers and damp 1I0se,
is hard to find in Maine today.
Years ago the farmers of Maine
used to gather at the cross roads at
intervals to cuss the luck. the ad­
ministration, the rocky soil and
the weather, but they dou't do it
any ut6re. They meet in grange
�lialls and eargood dinner's, -listeti
to lpeecbes by brigbt men and tlien
have a dance to tbe mnsic of a good
orcbestra on a polished hard wood
floor. Tbere are more than forty
thouBBnd grangers in Maine, and
tbey bave a powerful voice in poli­
tics and everything else. They
bave grange stores everywhere aud
iaigely control the trade it staple auee.'1goods. Some of these stores con-
trol a trad� amonnting to $50,000
.to'IOO,ooo a year, and employ"
�j or more clerks. Tile grange
eepeued I;roostook county is the largest....do.."
..
�t. p the world.
JalllJ
'
There are some poor and ignorant
l�deL farmers in the older parts of Maine
� who qlways l)ave .been and always
will be'in need of "uplifting," but
those who ate not too lazy to work
can get a good living ulmost any­
'where at present prices of produce.
� member of tile faculty. of the
Univer�ity of Maine says: "The
farmers are makil}g so much mouey
D_Q_�!� they ,d'6n't waut to try
anytlling- new. When a man is
getting fancy prices for everylhing
he raises it's 110 use to talk agri­
cultural science or ecotlomv to him.
He's satisfied a�cl he ought to be."
The state gets most of its money
from corporations aud hands back
--dlthe country towns more in school
.
funds;' often, 'thau tlley pay in
,taxes. Happy tlie Maine farmer.
Any more "uplifting" might spoil
bim.-New York World.
standpoint of public sentiment.
The trial comes up on January
20, on the merits, and at the same
time the legislatnre will be in ses­
sion and a state-wide prohibition
fight ou.
THE $60,000 ANNUALLY.
from the count renouncing the pe­
tition for $60,000 annually for the
maintenauce of the children. but
insisting more emphatically \han
ever that the children be confided
to the care of his mother. .
The relinquishment of the fiuau­
cial demaud came as a surprise, in
spite of the fact that such a course
was indicated at the close of the
first hearing of the case.
Tile letter of the couut is ad­
dressed to M. Bonnett and it is
couched iu an eloquen� pllrnse",logy
of outraged manllood. It begins:
"Indiguant at the perfidious and
lying insiuuations of the princess
and her family representiug that
my only-desire is to obtain a big
allowance, I now ask for myself
and my )lIotller only the cnstody
of the cllildren; I renounce with
pleasure the request for au allow-
Contiuuing, the count calls M.
Bounett to witness with what out­
raged feelings he rejected the pecu­
niary offers of the Prince and
Princ� de Sagan and George
Gould, the princess' brother.
"The new and unexpected atti­
tude of George Gould," de Castel-
lane writes. "who regards tllis suit
simply as a vulgar affair of monel'
aud who believes that Ilis golden
autllority can gild tbe marriage of
his sister with a tarnished mau,
compels me lilOre strongly than
ever 10 insist on the withdrawal of
the children frolll the house of
which the prince is the oruHllIellt
and from surroundings where they
will learn only one thing-that
honor is nothing anrl money
everything; that money cOVers base­
ness. and that it will buy every
Must
NASHVILLE,' Tenn., Dec. 28.­
Judge William Hart, of the crimi­
nal conrt, this morning dellied bail
to Colonel Duncau B. Cooper, Robin
.cooper and John B. Sharp. charged
wltb tbe mnrder of ex-Senator E.
• Carmack.
Tbe opinion of Judge I.Iart balld­
� down when the ·court convened
110w5 :
t'lentlemen, I desire to say that
" givt:u this case careful con­
fr� ever standpoint
itJlviilg dC:lDe so, I am of
ulon Ihll1 it is not a bliLble
tbe.ae tneD,"
Home. Ga .• Dcc. 23.-Mondny night
cnr "r the Rome Railway 'and Light
Gof.1p.'luy was wl'eolted by a dynamite
lJom'b placed on the track) In Norlh
Home. Conductol' fJ. L. BrYllIu was
the only mUll hurt and his Injuries
wero conHned to sprains and bruises.
Thel'e were only two passengers on
the CllII'. H Is supposed that strike
symopathlz.rs are responsible tor the
bomb outrage.
.,'
. '�
Sir Horace Plunkett Call••."n JudU'
Taft. ,,:.
A'ugu.ta. On .• 000.
2it. H,oraceF;ull'kelt. he,.d ot. th departmcnnlt-lII'l1illllture. a�.r lll'hifld to!
hi. Intere.t and lerylce 1'tJ!�ucatlonal
and agrlcllltUT1l1 tpattel'8. kept an 41>
polntment with Prealdeot,eleot T..n
yestsrday. Wlhlch was mad. tOl' him
by Plrealdent IWoseveit. Sir HorllCE
come on a. late afternoon train from
Washlngto!,. and began his return to
that city tWIQ hours, later. r
Hartwell Ha. New alnk.
Hnrtwell. 01\ .. Dec. 24.-Ao organl,
zation meeling ot tbe o1.ockholders 01
the new baal,. the Poople's bank. Wn!
beld In the grand Jury room of tbE
COl1'l't hou:se on M'onday, December 21
The cavlllli stook oJ' the bllnk "
$50.001).
Self Disgraced, I
In Boston. 3S cn:tJ one li:llojVs. the
SYI�lp!Jony concertS' nre ,'Iewed Ln tbe
light of silered cCl'emonlnls, 1u this
counectlon tlH' stOI'S Is told of two I1t·
lIl' girls t n Ct'rtnin fnmUy who reo
IllI'lll'Li from the mllslc bill! <lIn n stnte
pr mind." One of thrill r!ll'vlcd un ex·
1't'f'!· .. lon of dC'op scorn, th� othcr nn
nil' ot' g'I'C"nt deject-Iou.
.
""'lInt Is tbe lllatteI', g'lrls1" nslied
some m(,ll1bel' of the housf'hold. "Was
the COUl'l:l't fill(,T'
'''l'LIC (,OUCCI't wns nil rig-Ill." rcspond·
ed Eleanol'. "'J1IIC trouble wlis with
i\I:lI',\'. Sh(' dlsg'l'aced hersclf,i'
"Dlsg'l':lC'fl(1 hpt'sclf"!"
"Yos: Sill' SIII't!zC'd III .. be middle of
tI", symphonyi'-rblilldclphm Ledger.
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS.
OUR MONEY NEVER GIVE? ciu�; IF YOU WANT
MONEY ON YOUR FARM COME TO SEE ME.
R. LEE �lOORE,
STATESBORO. GA.
Jacob Smith appll.. for diem... loa from
admlnl.traUon 01 tbe e.tate of A. S.
Smith, deceaaed. ,
'1- G. Edenfield appllea for disml.. loa
Irom .dmilliltratlon 01 the estate·of Mr•.
Elizabeth Ed.nfield, deceaaed .
(The Best Christmas
1- Present is Furniture ...
I WHBN yon
make a llelectlon from our Itock you bave tbe ..t·
isfae-tlon of knowing tbat YOIl 11'1 chooslnR from tbe bluest
IDd btll "!!QUlIleDI ever .bOWD in Statesboro. And wben
you ltIake a present of ali article of Furniture you' are giving lOme-
I
thiog that la,sts
a lifetime and is
enjOY,ed by every
member of Ille
household.
Our full.lj�!! pf Cbriatm.as �ooc!a are now .on dlMplay and we willItt able 1.0 Interest everybcid'y w.ho'bUla,Chrlltmas1"'�t'to &ive.
Our stock of Rockers, Center Tables, Morris Cball'l, Rattan Rock·
I
ers, Pictures of all dellCriptionl. Mirrors, Cbildren's Chairs; Ilup,
Art Squares, Draperies "od other things suitable for C::brlatmll
presents. will be DIOre qotUplete tbll year than ever before.
We invite our friends and patrons to come early anc1IOllk oVCIr
- the new things while the stock Is full. In case of early purcbase
I
we will hold tbe goods for delivery 00 Christmas Eve or tbe tilDe
designated by the purchaser.
We wish to call attention to the attractive window displays now
to be seen at this big store.
1'T-BEI0NES FURNITURE'JeO;
I The Store that Sets the Pace for Statesboro
�-.
. -
J. B. My.", guardian of Alice. Harvey.
Oscar and Laylnla lIty.... appll•• for
leaye to sell the personal property of said
warda,
W. H. Sharpe makes application to
have perfected tille to certain londs de­
scribed in bond for title, purporting to
have been sil(ned by B. R. Sbarpe. _
OCXXlOOOC:OO<:X>OOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOO
Cabbage Plants R'eadYI'�'
•
One iroll gray horse Illule, Ol1e bay
mare mule, !ltHI aile two-horsc hickorv
WlIgOII, levicil on us the property of E, vJ,
Cowart to sntisfy nil execulion in fuvor
of j. IV. OllifTCo.
Parties desiring Cabbage Plants
for winter planting'can get them now.
These are the best known winter va­
rieties.
Per 100 _ .. _ .
. _ _ _ _ . _ . .. 25c
� .Per 1,000 .. _ ..... " .... __ .. . __ . $1.50
Orders of 5,000. _ .. _ . __ . . _ . _ . , 1.00
J. B.·-I L E R
Statesboro, - - - Georgia. �CoOOC)ooOO<XlCIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Statesboro_ Buggy � W�gon
!._.----"..
offers the services of a state·licensed embalmer, qualified
to' prepare bodies for shipment or to kee� for burial an
an indefinite length of time. All-work In that line ill
Bulloch and adjoining counties promptly attended to.
A complete line of, Coffins and Caskets,
With a large new grave tent and a handsome rubber·
tired hearse, we are better �an ever prepared for the
conduct of funerals in a proper manner.
.
MONEY TO LOAN.
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON IM­
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND
SEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST.
OLD LOANS RENEWED.
Central of Ueorgia Railvvay Company,
, .
S·, ,f").' Current cHedule ..
